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Why These
Wear Longer

Top Notch Arctics won't give out at the heel first
like moat arctic, do. Thejr have the famous Cfincher
Cushion heel which hats as long as the sole and
doable the life of the arctic

This Redfore arctic has the famous non-ah- p
sole which takes a "stranglehoia on slippery,

urfaces. It is made of, BeV;quaiity reJ.rubber.
Come in and letu (it jrouout for the stormy .weather
J.M.fch,trfir.wW.T6etter than'any you,

SAVED!
f asoui noon, a man of Terr

sppearaace eaaae lato the Bis--

w see soaetalag about (arat-tar- e.

We asei up about tiro .boars
aMweriac.tassttoas, sa,'showlag hiss

wrjtala e;kjL.la ths funUtaremVjrrph 9tti we ww so
kSafry we couldn't alt.. Bs aasm.

WUIr.lt eee4 to,, taK.

M . -- ; tnea be drifted
.aarwwsw deeartauat

Jf"" "se frying pan lor two
. all, yea ke teen ess opener,

ssv taat salted; ah pretty well, sad
ne took tkst along at 5c. He bad a
abort btt and a two-elt.ple- left taat
we wanted awful bad, bat be went
down to the 8ugar Bowl to buy bias-se- lf

a tassels.
(To be continued tomorrow)

Property SoM
CtreaK Ooart Clerk George Chse-tsJntos- sr

sold alsrssldeaes on Third
and Unsoln streets to Stephen Ortt--

ttk, a, aroaUaeatr aasth obttiit?
raneksr, whs lsreperfng'to 'take'
an ais irsslseace rnVtofaatti "lulls'
st seas Utef date;" The" Chaatsjns,
wlU oeeapy the house at least well
late

Prospects sre bright at Baker for
the oeeajag of the old Connor Creek

akeg.sse taat yoar Are

HOUSTON'S

HOUSTON'S
OPEIA HOUSE

NOVEMBER U
CONCERT FOR LIBRARY

STAR THEATER
(BELL COMPANY

Two New Aces
News

; stall's esse CeeaangV
"Ok Where la My Wandering

Tsalflktr"
Mtoon Dranw

TIUPLI THEATER
Anaatiss eg fasia,"
roadway raTsrite Feature

la Fear Farts
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recent'
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In this city.

flask to the Jam .

Mr. and lira. Andrew J. Horner and
son are preparing to leave Klsmath
Fslle Saturday for their ranch near
Midland, where they will apend the
winter.

Visit Fair

fc

J. V. Houston and wife were among
those who departed on this mornlnga
train. Mr. and Mrs, Houaton will
visit the exposition and will probably i

enjoy a lengthy racatlon below.

Stock Bayer Leaves
. i , i

C. F.

rl- -

sneiung or xainax was- - an
out-goi- passenger on this morning's
local." 'Mr. Basiling baa been pur--

J chasing considerable attack In this lo--
wti7 ana wipow venture mio ower.
neias on nu, wsj; u roruaaa.

, New Triag Rose
Rev. R. , Ferguson, In charge of

the, Methodtet ehurch work at the
Agency, was todsy empowered to tie
nuptial knots in Klsmath county, as
hi sutbority to perform marriages
was received and filed by County
uters ueutp.

Getting Retains

former

wany or the trappers who hare
ventured lato the wilds la search of
fur-besri-ag erasures have already be
gun to come In, carrying hides of
various descriptions. James Thomas
brought In bob-c- st recently, and
E. L. Hopkiaa brought in three coyote
kins.

It's Fifty-Flft- y.

Cashier John Siemens of tbs First
State and Savings bank, is suffering
todsy from severe cold, contracted
when he shared bis tenderly nurtured
moustache last night But John
minds not the cold, as tbs amputation
of the hirsute adornment beneath his
nose makes it possible for him to lour.
ney homeward now without danger of
k lecture from Mrs. John.
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FOR SALE At a barealn. nnrisht
KKrakauer piano la splendid con

dition. Phoae 151. Mrs. A. Oekler,
StS th street. llt

These who rent
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.ae up last to the

ball at the Ke
to this

The of
the Club will hold a meet- -,

lag at the at'
the on

at 3 Miss will
give a talk on All
and are

'
of

Dick last

Ssortsasea'a
iMsnewJtnMrsls.

MOTORCYCLMS

Store

Top notch Rubbers every pair guaranteed
give satisfactory wear or replaced with new ones.
Styles you won't find prices as cheap as
the ordinary land.

Duxbak, waterproof Mackinaw we are exclu-
sive agents for "Duxbak" waterproof Mackinaw
the kind that turn the water, warm, stylish
waterproof some snappy exclusive patterns.

Overcoats from the House
America's premier Overcoat house. have just
the Coat you want at the price you want pay-n-ew

style in Balmacaans and belted backs.
$15.00 $30.00

Twony, manager
Lumber sompsny,

evening attend
picnic White Pelican.
returned Dorris morning.

Bosse Eceaoaate Ptfastaieat Meets.
Home Economic Department

Woman's
domestic science rooms,

Central school Friday niter-noo- n

o'clock. Elmer
pastry. members

friends cordially Invited.

Hears Brother's .Death,
Turpin returned

to

of

to

to

nlvhti
an unsucoesBful attempt to auto 5,ranc,8CO'

across the. mountain to Qrhnt. pa
to, attend the funeral ot his brother.
George Turpin, a railroad man, who
Was killed, there this week. The
depth of snow beyond Keno made the
trip Impossible. Turpin has received
no, particulars regarding bis brother's
demise , , A
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YOUNG PEOPLE Tff

6ET ORGANIZATION

"-- :

ORCHESTRA AND CHORVS TO BE

FORMED AT PRESBYTERIAN,

CHURCH THIS EVENING WTa,
GIVE SPECIAL PROGRAMS

young people's chensth and' or-

chestra Is to be organiieUt:tba Pres-
byterian church tonlghtt by .the pastor.
Rev. Charles T. Hur&. AJarge num.
ber of Invitations have.been sent out
and much enthusiasm prevails among
tne young people.

It is expected that. this chorus will
take charge ot the evening musical
program, st the church, and will also
render, a spsclal musical program on
a Sunday evening at Christmas time.

Mr. Hurd extends a cordial invita-
tion to all young people who sing or
play to be present , tonight at this
initial meeting. The orchestra) will
meet at 7 p. m., and the chorus at
7:0.

Subscribe for the Herald. SO cents
a month.

All Have Luck
front the KmassUi Store sad

TRY VS.
SIX TO GO BY IOTM. TERMS TO SUIT.

houi I Klamath Sportsmen's

elsewhere;

and

Kuppenheimer
We

K, K. STORE
J.

ttor.

clscox

land.

Leading Clothiers
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MENTION

N. Wolf FrenckKo vis--

Michaels la here from San Fran- -

H.

S.
Hall.

Is

J.

J.

F. at

W. J.
mento.

BRIE9

Hamilton down 'from Port- -

Ickes registered

Nlelsou Is up Sacrn--

H. Netter a ouatnoua vlslsor from
from an

A

U

la

Is

A. E. D&rtnell b 'here on business
from PoctJandi

Frcfll: Anthony
Klamatlt, Agency.

Us

Page "depatted this morning
(or.Dandon, Oregon, for a visit

Mr. and Mrs.
recent visitors
Agency.
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San

the

from

down from the

Mrs.

H. W. Marshall are
from the Klamath

Manij serviceable articles, as well
as novelties at Henderson's, 1134-3- 6

Mln street.

?41ss Clanton' of Bonanza departed
n. this morning's passenger with

Calif., as her objective point.
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Who Put the Clam Klsmath

Doarost Pmbllc:'
If you havo put it by tor a-- rainy

day you better get.tt out again, as
tbo rain is here. It its framo is good
you'd better have It covered. I have
a nice-line-? ot covers at very reason
ablo prices. Good umbrellas lend
class to your appearance.

A fifty dollar drees and a. two dol-

lar umbrella don't go together and
If they do you look like well, pretty
rotten. '

nob-o-llnk- In silver and gold.
The latest 'from New York In ladles'

handbags.
Diamonds class In most any

size. '

New stock of slavery tIok I meiai
wedding rlngu.

Why was Klamath speHcd "with a
KT

llecause It was too far lor the In-

dians to go to get tho clsim.
If you can't como send' your

photograph and I'll wear flt over my
heart and If It gives m the heart
burn I'll wear It on tho other aide
for a liver pad.

You should have your watches and
clocks cleaned and olledi now as win-

ter's cold will make thorn stop.
Remember the placsj bftwecn tho

earth and the heaving on tho wrong
side of Main street, number Gil.

McHATTAN.
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First State Savings Bank
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Hill

This neatly printed Burrouglut-mad- e statement
is the modern way of showing you the eoaditlon
ofyowsseeunt, U saves you the inconveftteom
of turning In your pass-boo- k eaoh nontb.
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What the War

.
Moves Mean

lly J. W. T. MASON

(Written for the United I'reae)

NKW VOIIK, Nov. 11. Lord Lore--,

burn's warning In the house of lords
that niiurcliy limy result from continu-

ance of the wnr Is hound to have a
cortuln effect on the statesmon of the
warrliiK nations, etva If It falls to Im-

press public opinion. (.oreburn's
opinion bears some weight In thinking
circles from tho fact Hint he Is one of
tho most brilliant lawyers III Kuropo,

and oiio of tho deepest thinkers. He
In an IntenHo liberal, und Is noted for
his frank blurting out of tbo truth as
ho sees It,

Wlmt he says openly, many minds
of tho first lank aro privately think
ing. Hence, with the trail biased, It
will cnuso them to unburden,

tholr concealed thoughts.
orcnburn's plcturo of a desolated

Kuropo k wilderness of old people
and children will produce exchanges
of opinions as to tho consequences of
the war If it is fought to the end.
I'osilbly theso exchanges will extend
even to tho representatives of the one
mlon, It Germun Prince von Beulow's'

KLAMATH

ywr payi. z '-- V r "

purposo In HwltxorUm) In, ni runoref,
to n possible bnsls for psaes.

HlgnlOcnnt. InJccd, Is the erlssasi
of I)rd Uirenbtiru'H wnrnlni Uat
Hurope, after iiioiitlm of ulauihtsr, Is

emerging from tho blind hatred vhke
has marked the coulllci. How k

I before Iho way Is opened for at
change of pence vl rnnnut be for

told. Ilut, If thi oilier couBtrks

share Irenbiirn'H lw with bk
t fin III V irHMIlVBK HIU il w if wwn

will be hastened.

THK HKUIMIK! I OOMPAKT

"The llcrb-lli'l- l enmpany was win

received last night nt tlio Htsr sW

kept the nnilleiir.' In a contloiess

round of laughter nlth their tlswr

sketch. They will he seen In id
tiro rhaugo tonlKht umnlitlni of two

acts. One w clover skit entitled, "Hw

First lesson In ActlnR." and ls

other a btnek fnco singing snd dSW-In- g

specialty. An unusually !'program of pictures will bo skews-I-

addition to the to acts. 8ett.
Qalee.

KUmnthFnlls Athletic CW
SMOKER TUESDAY, NOV. M

PAVILION
Fees, 1.00.

Social Mcmliershlp, 75c.
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Better Servke to Our Depositors
,c This bank has always tried to givo you good sorvicn.

It haa safeguarded your funds. has-- collected tho cash
represented by tho checks you havo dopositcd. It has de-

livered tho cash ordered paid by tho checks you have issued

DYcn funiuhed you tho check blanks. It has returned your
cancelled checks' uh rcccipto. It has Iccpt a record of your

. t'tranKactipns, nccurato to a cent, proved every day.
.-
- Iow wo givo you an cxtm-tangib- lo eervice. .

Instead of leaving your pass-boo- k (your only receipt for
deposits) to bo balanced, and calling for it Utter, you find
your statement of account with cancelled cheeks ready for
you at tho first of the month. Or you can hve them any
day in tho month that you wish, at 'a moment's notice.
"Tho statement in printed, neat, accurate made by machine.

First State &
FALLS, ORMO

CAPITAL STOCK, tW.ftwS

Membership

Bank
UMttTJt, aw.
1y P. S.-Co- me in and ate how m hup our cuMomm' $eamta by wo

chine. Our mkodamay wyprthow you can ftwhr, mmihr --m to
. nmvtim: inrHW mvw

discover

Theater
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VTOHTE. HE HAS IT
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